
TIERED CAKES
All serving sizes are approximate, please refer to the cake cutting guide on back.

Two-Tiered Cakes
 8 inch base +   6 inch top..................................
10 inch base +   6 inch top.................................
10 inch base +   8 inch top.................................
12 inch base +   8 inch top.................................
12 inch base + 10 inch top.................................
14 inch base + 10 inch top.................................
14 inch base + 12 inch top.................................
16 inch base + 12 inch top.................................
16 inch base + 14 inch top.................................

Three-Tiered Cakes
10 inch base +  8 inch middle + 6 inch top....
12 inch base + 10 inch middle + 8 inch top....
14 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top....
16 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top....

Add an Extra Layer
Regular Cake extra layer $ / Speciality Cake Extra Layer $$

6 inch layer — $10.50/$13.50 12 inch layer — $22.95/$33.95
8 inch layer — $12.95/$16.95 14 inch layer — $27.95/$39.95
10 inch layer — $17.95/$24.95

Choose a cake or Design your own cake! 
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Celebration

Celebration

Wedding

Wedding

up to 43
up to 63
up to 83
up to 92

up to 22
up to 29
up to 35
up to 42
up to 49
up to 63
up to 70
up to 75
up to 95

up to  76
up to 122
up to 162
up to 184

up to 38
up to 48
up to 66
up to 84
up to 94
up to 116
up to 134
up to 156
up to 178

LAYER CAKES
Chocolate Cake with  
Chocolate Buttercream
or Vanilla Cake with  
Vanilla Buttercream
Other cake flavors: Funfetti,  
Lemon, Marble, Strawberry; 
6 inch — $29.95
8 inch — $34.95
10 inch — $49.95
12 inch — $65.95
14 inch — $79.95

Carrot Cake with  
Cream Cheese Frosting  
Can be made with or without nuts; 
please specify when ordering
6 inch — $36.95
8 inch — $43.95
10 inch — $65.95
12 inch — $79.95
14 inch — $95.95

Coconut Cake with  
Coconut Buttercream  
and Shredded Coconut
6 inch — $36.95
8 inch — $43.95
10 inch — $65.95
12 inch — $79.95
14 inch — $95.95

6 inch - $40.95
8 inch - $48.95

10 inch - $69.95
12 inch - $85.95

14 inch - $110.95

CANNOLI CAKES

Flourless Chocolate Cake 
with Chocolate Ganache
6 inch — $27.95
8 inch — $34.95
10 inch — $45.95

Red Velvet with  
Cream Cheese Frosting
6 inch — $36.95
8 inch — $43.95
10 inch — $65.95
12 inch — $79.95
14 inch — $95.95

Strawberry Shortcake
8 inch — 3 layer — $39.95
10 inch — 3 layer — $49.95
12 inch — 3 layer — $65.95

Buttercream  
Unicorn Cakes
6 inch — $55.95
8 inch — $65.95
10 inch — $85.95
12 inch — $105.95

FONDANT CAKES
Fondant covered cakes are priced per tier; prices below do not include 
fillings and/or additional designs, characters, cutouts, flowers, etc.  
6 inch Covered Fondant Cake — start at $65.95
8 inch Covered Fondant Cake — start at $75.95
10 inch Covered Fondant Cake — start at $99.95
12 inch Covered Fondant Cake — start at $135.95
14 inch Covered Fondant Cake — start at $155.95

Fondant Unicorn Cakes
6 inch — start at $75.95      8 inch — start at $85.96    
10 inch — start at $105.95

$8–$22.50 per layer: creme fraiche, cream cheese, mascarpone, marshmallow buttercream, nutella, fresh whipped cream, pastry cream, va-
nilla mousse, chocolate mousse, raspberry mousse, fresh fruit (prices will vary based on season), strawberry puree, raspberry puree, raspberry 
preserves, bourbon cream cheese, chocolate ganache, white chocolate ganache, mocha buttercream, maple bourbon cream cheese, lemon 
curd, dulce de leche, edible cookie dough

Price depends on the filling option and size of the cake. Please contact us if you would like an exact price.

Addit ional  Fi l l ing/Frost ing Options

WEDDING CAKES

Wedding Cake Minimums 
Two Tier Buttercream Cakes start at $135 
Three Tier Buttercream Cakes Start at $275 
Two Tier Fondant Covered Cake $170
Three Tier Fondant Covered Cake $340 

Wedding Cake Tastings  
$25 for two people and up to four flavors.  
Tastings are given in the form of cupcakes.  
Additional flavors can be added for $4.50 each.



Layer Cake Cutting Guide

6″ round 
1–8 servings

6″ round 
up to 10 servings

CELEBRATION CAKE SERVING SIZE SUGGESTIONS
2″ X 2″ Pieces

WEDDING CAKE SERVING SIZE SUGGESTIONS
1″ X 2″ Pieces

8″ round 
8–12 servings

10″ round 
12–18 servings

12″ round 
18–25 servings

14″ round 
35–45 servings

16″ round 
50 servings

10″ round 
up to 38 servings

12″ round 
up to 56 servings

14″ round 
up to 78 servings

16″ round 
up to 100 servings

8″ round 
up to 28 servings

TIMING + PAYMENT 
Custom orders require 7-day notice; orders are not added to the calendar and processed until details are confirmed, a quote is given, & payment is received.

IMPORTANT NOTES
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DELIVERY Local delivery starts at $25. Wedding delivery starts at $75.  
Wedding Cake deliveries (and all deliveries) we only deliver within a 20 mile radius. Delivery order minimum is $50

OUTDOOR EVENTS For cream cheese frosting and filling, whipped cream, ganache and all mousse fillings are ALL not recommended for outdoor 
events as the cakes need to be refrigerated until serving.



LAYER CAKES (all layer cakes are two layers)  
Cake size (choose ONE):
 6 inch round cake  8 inch round cake
 10 inch round cake  12 inch round cake
 14 inch round cake   16 inch round cake

Cake flavor (choose ONE):
 almond  chocolate   carrot 
 vanilla  red velvet  funfetti 
 lemon  strawberry  marble 
 chocolate chip  cookies & cream  hazelnut
 flourless chocolate

Filling (choose ONE per tier): 
 chocolate buttercream*  vanilla buttercream*
 bourbon cream cheese  chocolate mousse 
 chocolate ganache  chocolate chip cookie dough
 creme fresh  marshmallow buttercream
 mascarpone  nutella
 peanut butter buttercream  strawberry puree
 raspberry puree  raspberry preserves
 pastry cream  whipped cream
 white chocolate ganache  fresh fruit

Frosting (choose ONE per tier): 
 vanilla buttercream*  chocolate buttercream*
 flavored buttercream  chocolate ganache
 cream cheese  whipped cream
 white chocolate ganache   mocha buttercream 
 maple buttercream  cappuchino buttercream
 peanut butter buttercream  bourbon cream cheese 
 

 

CUPCAKES 
Cupcake flavor
 almond  chocolate   carrot 
 vanilla  red velvet  funfetti 
 lemon  strawberry  marble 
 chocolate chip  cookies & cream  hazelnut
 

TIERED CAKES (choose size & flavor options)   
Cake size (choose ONE):

Two-Tiered Cakes
 8 inch base + 6 inch top   12 inch base + 8 inch top 
 10 inch base + 6 inch top  12 inch base + 10 inch top 
 10 inch base + 8 inch top  14 inch base + 10 inch top 

Three-Tiered Cakes
 10 inch base + 8 inch middle + 6 inch top 
 12 inch base + 10 inch middle + 8 inch top 
 14 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top  
 16 inch base + 12 inch middle + 8 inch top 

Cake flavor (choose up to TWO for 2-tiered cake;  
up to THREE for 3-tiered cake):
 almond  chocolate   carrot 
 vanilla  red velvet  funfetti 
 lemon  strawberry  marble 
 chocolate chip   cookies & cream  hazelnut
 flourless chocolate 

Filling (choose ONE for 2-tiered cake; ONE or TWO  for 3-tiered cake): 
 chocolate buttercream*   vanilla buttercream*
 bourbon cream cheese  chocolate mousse 
 chocolate ganache  chocolate chip cookie dough
 creme fresh  marshmallow buttercream
 mascarpone  nutella
 peanut butter buttercream  strawberry puree
 raspberry puree  raspberry preserves
 pastry cream  whipped cream
 white chocolate ganache  fresh fruit
 maple buttercream  mocha buttercream
 cappuccino buttercream 

Frosting (choose ONE): 
 vanilla buttercream*  chocolate buttercream*
 flavored buttercream  chocolate ganache
 cream cheese  whipped cream
 white chocolate ganache   mocha buttercream 
 maple buttercream  cappuchino buttercream
 peanut butter buttercream  bourbon cream cheese
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**made with honey ***made with vegan butter

*Layer + tier cake prices include buttercream filling + frosting.  
 There is an upcharge for all other choices

*Layer + tier cake prices include buttercream filling + frosting.  
 There is an upcharge for all other choices

GLUTEN-FREE OPTIONS
Cakes:                    Cupcakes:             Powerballs:                   
 chocolate             vanilla               chocolate chip & coconut
 vanilla                  chocolate          cranberry almond 
 flourless chocolate   

VEGAN OPTIONS
Cakes:               Cupcakes:       Muffins:      Powerballs:                   
 chocolate        vanilla          blueberry     cranberry almond**
 vanilla             chocolate                               

Frosting (choose ONE):                              
 chocolate buttercream*** 
 vanilla buttercream***

Other options:                              
 strata 
 chocolate brownie  
      cookies with walnut

Other options:                              
 chocolate chip cookies

Frosting (choose ONE):                              
 buttercream 
 cream cheese
 whipped cream
 ganache

ORDER FORM



FOR OFFICE USE

Customer Name ________________________________________

________________________________________________________  

Event
 inside  outside

pickup date & time _____________________________________ 

 

Cake Flavor ____________________________________________

Frosting Color  _________________________________________

Type of Frosting  _______________________________________

Decoration color(s)   ____________________________________

What would you like written on your cake? What color?

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

IMPORTANT NOTE  
Custom orders require 7-day notice; orders are not added to the calendar and processed until details are confirmed, a quote is given, & payment is received.

Phone _____________________________________________________  

Email _____________________________________________________

Paid  ______________________________________________________
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ORDER FORM


